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Hope Beg~ns
Big Year

Freshies Get
Thoro Soak
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DR. DOSKER DELIVERS AD·
DRESS TO STUDENTS AND
P.At:RONS OF · COLLEGE
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echo. It IItruck terror into tbe beart
of the enem~, and on the morrow,
wben the iMattle bad raged, .tbe field
W'U ItnllWn witb the Austrlan.. The
Allie. had become lim dUlt on the
lloor.
"Study and live al befit. your
Idea of 'he King."
~lIowing the addre., the new inatructora and prof_ra were in.troeluced to the atude1!t body. Profee·
Mrs ~nters, who hu had extenlive.
trainilllf along the Iinel of IcOOoI
1ii&MCllnent, will occupy tbe Chair
of Education. Mia GibMIn, a gr-aduIte of Univenity of ~ncinn.ati will
. .ist hi ·Englilh Department. Mr.
William Ten Haken of the oJ ... of
1917, and formerly a fim lieutenant in the United Statea Army and
reeently returned from France
wt-e ~ lerved at the front and in
the A. of 0., will teach Mathematica
in the Preparatory Department. Rev.
Vander Meulen of Kalamazoo will
hold the chair of Greek Language
and Literature. Mi. Harriet Blaker,
a Hope graduate, w1U In&truct in En·
gliah and French in the Preparatory
DetlArl1nent.
The elDCeptionaJly large and promlling Freahman c1 . . , the large num·
ber of fonner service men, the
growth in the Preparatory Department 1Ind the fine apirit manifeated
everywhere on the campUI, lead UI
to believe th'a t Hope ia going to ic·
comp1i.eh won del'll.
, -

Witb the lun.bine of the year
1919-1920 amiling cheerily, Hope
college began another couree in ita
running. Dr. Dimnent in bil openinr rem&rb explained that it boded
well for 1111. The .p revloul year, durInr the exen:i_, the IUn burat thru
the clouda and the chapel W'II filled
with radiance. Peace wal declared
dUriQg the lame year. This year the
Illn greeted u.e long before the com·
mencement of the exe~lel. GreetIngs were announced frolll our alumni in the orient.
Alter the invocation by Rev. P.
Moerdyk, the Reverend Dr. DOiker,
of Louiaville Theological Seminary,
wu introduced. Dr. Dalker delivered an adm-e. which every atu·
dent. conaiders a cl_le.
Begin.
nera at Hope College were obae.rved
to remark that "it lure '11''' 80me
'
lermon." Our regret ill tbat we can
not give the entire m.:ourse.
Dr. DOlker uid In part, "I may
begin with the motto wbich il on
the comentone of your chapel ,
'Speyu tu in deo.' Let that be your "y"
WELCOMES N~~ MEN
lo'~, We are ~ng thru the
';""tHt crilis the ~or\d h.. ever All Col.... aad Prep. Mea Joi. I.
teen. Everyone of you feeb the
Hayi.. • Gr..t TilD.
ten~icm that i. in the air. Tbe war

...
YWelcomes

New Men

, f'

thru wbich we have pUled has ahak- • Laat Tuelday evening the Y. M.
en l'0~ We Itand, every. muscle at . C. A. receptio~ opened the locial ac.
tivitiel of tjle Ichool year. For the
a teneion, body all trembhng.
"Do not dream that wh~t yo~; paat ecore of yean the firllt Tueayoung eyea bebold II a thlDg t
day evening after the _opening of
world baa never leen before. There echool hal been devoted by tbe Y •
il nothing in thi' life of strain ~nd M. C. A. to a reception for the new
.u-, which II 10 aale and IOlacllle men. Thil year'1 receptioR waa a
and comforting .. the Rudy of hie- record«eaker. Fully two hundred
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HdJiE COllEGE. HoIucI,

I w'- der how
tory.
"Coneentrate!
vu
many have learned to concentrate,
to focUi your mindl on the things
at haoe!. · Do not ,light your le18onl.
I would not have you monb and
nunl. I would not have you hoI.
low-ilyed, ltoOtJHlhou1d;!red, Ihrunken men and women. Learn to live,
laem to have a leNII of humor.
T'-all have their part in echool
life. Have you ever rtIld .. Norman
lie Llod'. Life" by bil brother? Not
once, but ecorel of timee, I find
theM worda, 'Oh! if wh~ I wal ~
studMlt I had only applied m~elf.
Apply yourself an~ ~member, NO~
fC1l' echool but for hfe you are learn
ing.
•
"Make a temple in which God
can dweH. We are living in a day
i which one of our prOfeeaol'll did
ay, 'I would rather have my IittJe
boy crow up an Ignoramua th'an to
intruet him today to one of our
creat univenities.'
The day h..
come when the need for a Chriatian.
Univereity ,it more apparent than
nero For out of Him and through
Him and unto Him are all t.hiDgs'.
"On the eve of the IlaUle of A111terlitz, Napo1eon w.. walking tbro
hia eamp wben be came upon the
tent of ODe of his ollleere. During
their dileo-ion of the coming battle,
they were heard to ay, 'We are all
dead men, d:e alii" are twenty to
on.. ' Napol.on throwilllf open the
llap eneouraged them, wh.reUllOn
tile cry, 'Vlve l'Empcreur' ranr out.
It WM takeu up from camp to camp
aDtH the Dirbt air raoaDdtd the

,ellows gatbered in the "Y" hall to
Iilten to a splendid addreaa of wei.
COJ»8 by the prelident, Adam WestDIU.
Adam abowed to U8 the true
I,p.irit that h.. made old Hope fa.
moul Uld lent her aonl all over the
,gloibe. Every fellow wal oonvinced
that thia weekly service il e.ential
to every man while attending school.
The reat of the evening w.. turned
over to the Social Committee and
be following program '11''' render.
e.
.
Riiading-"A Soldier of the Em.
\. pire" .. . . Judson Staplekamp, '28
~Iec:tiona ...... PriMo-Baker Quaret
:. Following thla, "the bunch" wal
divided into eight groupe; each
group being called upon to dilplay
their histrionic talent by performiog
a atunt. We are now fully convinced
that the league of nationl could
have , e..i1y heen leWed right at
borne. Pie a la mode put one over
on' old H. C. L. and topped the eli.
max of the 'evening.
With the quartet back again everythiog aeem. like 014 tlmel, and
wlth the large number that w..
pr_nt, great thillll can be expected for thi. year, a year which will
find every college and preparMory
_
a loyal Hopeite-.by being a

''Y'

man.

-A. _Z. M., '22.
• , ..___
"No man createl power in thi.
world, for the reuon that the word
ia already a vaM reaervoir of force,
and the reuiua of mill fa mown In
utilizing an'd ditectllll' thia already
exlltent foree: in trlDamltting force
IDto pow.r by takinr chot."-Ifable

GIAT SPIT
IS
IN

Broob, and be lure Ii good, Well,
Coach Broob told UI of the foollball
outlook and _red ua that he will
do hil beet for Hope. Coach Lokker waa the- Jut man to lpeak and
he heartily endoned the new finan.
c1al program. '
If the apirit shown at the mall
meeting laat Monday can be conlid.
SUPERIOR
WEIGHT
TELLS
ered an expoilent (mathematically
WHEN FORCES ARE FINALLY
lpeaking, Prof. Llmp~), . of the
BROT TO BIG TEST
Ipirlt fOl' this coming year, we are
lure of great victories along' atn· Fi•• Spirit Slaow. B, Botla CI..."
Iet!c Unee. Let'. keep. up the .pirit
Wh•• Vict'ora a. ••r tla.
..
and be boolten tbruout tbe year .
.. "Cam." Fred,••a
-J. H. M.

FlSHMEN AI

·TOGETHER
".

BEST M~S MElTING IN
THE HISTORY OF HOPE

Attract. AliI P. J. Slepr. Bide Far.••11 .. Aach,"~ CIa'.f
•
.Monday evenlne, Sept 22, wit·
neaaed the flnt m. . muting of tbe
year, and to aU recollections it w-aa
the bigge.t event of ita kind ever
held on the campol. Indicative of
the tl'Ue Hop& apirit, enthuaium ran
high and everyone present wal carried away with it. "Bud" De Wolf
wal there to ltart the ball a.rolling
with yelll and ch~n. It aeemed aa
tho everyone had been ltoring up
duftng tbe lummer for old H·O-P-E,
and the eky.rocket almOlt "raised
the roo!."
Peter J. Seigere then. introduced
the pu\'tpOle of the meeting. Fint of
aU i~ wu decided to choose a new
editor for the ANCHOR. The nom·
inee-a were Jamet Muilenbug, '20,
P&ter Cooper, '20, and John A.
Meengs, '20. "Jidge" w.. elected
by a large vote and, tho we regret
very much to lou "P. J." becaule
of the excellent way in wbich he h..
served ihe Itudent body, yet we are
lUre that we have a worthy auccea101' to fill hie place. In tbe name
of the Itudent body we bid Mr. Siegera god·apeed and witb him aucce..
in his new work.
CIIril De Jonjl'H he'"'lItrector' ofAbe
athletic Iioerd, then took cbarge hnd
stated tbe main propo8ition of the
evening, namely, that 01. putting tbe
athletic: . .ociation. on a firm financial b..il. By a riaing vote, thOle
preaent pledged themael ee to IUPport athletics by purcbaa'ing a aeaIOn ticket to all games. This in.
cluded a memberahip to the Athletic
'\lIBOCiation alao. This will give the
uaociation a capital to back up tbeir
various underl.akings. We conaider
thil atep on the part of Hope' &tudent. a mark of progreaa. Let'a keep
it up.
IAlat but not leaat, came Pete
Baker, wbo undertook to raile a lit:.
tkl foothall " pep." You know Pete
il our new football manager and
from all indicationa he meana to put
Hope on the foobball map.
He laid the football propoBition
befON! oa, telling of Hqpe'. past record and then Ihowing the prospecta
for this year. With excellent mater.
ial from which to form a team and
the flnalll:ial backing of the stu.
denta, he predicted a succeaful sea8On. He started to put IOmi "gin."
(by way 01 appreciation, Prof. Ny.
kerk) into the crowd and called on
leveNl otben aftetlWarda.
Pete
Prina, tho to aU logical compreben.
lion, theoretically "dead," wu much
alive in Ilia abowing ua our opportunity to make good thi. year.
" BiU" Telll Haken, becauae of the
fact that he now il a "Prof.", maintained that be had no leriOUI inten.
tiOIUl. li'irat of "I we believe that
to be a bit of poor logic and in tbe
aecond plaee, we might ltate "that'l
what they all ..y." However we are
c~in that after hi. few remarb,
DO .dent on the ClJIIpua doubts Mr.
Haken'. loyalty to ath1etiea. We
then I_ned to a voice from tbe
put in the penon of "Butch" Den
Herder. "Butch" "wall wa a big
boOiter for athletic. and we are glad
to Imow that tbe alulllni are with u.
thia year.
A foo .....1 coach did you I&Y' You
tell 'em we'n rot on. I It is "Ernie"

•

SUBMERGED IN
ANNUAL TUG

-----.

.,._--

THE DELPHI HIKE

Bright and early Tuesday morning, while
other Hopeitea were
still wrapped in sweet alulliber, (the
inmatea of V'Sn Vleck will vouch for
tne t ruth of thil atatement) twl!1l.
ty. eigbt Delphitel Itarted out from
the campus for a real hike before
taking' up tbe strenuoua (?) labon
of the day. )
The purpo.e waa to repive tbe old
Delphi apirit. Mother N'Sture cert1Ilnly did her part magnificently in
giving UI new inepiration and the
welcome fire on the hill (plul the
things which inevitably go with sucb
a fire) did the reat. And if tbere
could p018ibly have been anything
still lacking to fumi.h new "pep!',
the V1Icuum w.. more than filled
when tbe camp-fire girll from the
college (8.1 we -Wet libe-lIe'd)l1Jade
the streetl N!SOund with mUlic on
their return.

all

•••

AnnualY. W
Reception
SPIRITS OF EVERY COLLEGE
WOMAN HIGH; MRS. OUR.
FEE GIVES TALK

---

Mi.. Mary G...1a Strik.. tIa. K.,.
. motlY. of the Year
Last Tbunday dternoon W81 the
occuion of the annual Y. W. C. A.
reception to tbe new gl~1e of Hope
College and in .pite of tbe rain, the
enthusiamn of the girl. waa not
dampened. Miu Mary Geegb, the
preaident of the Aaaociation, acted
as chairman. The en.tertalnment
w.. begun by SUlllllle Hamelink,
who rl!1ldered a plano aolo. Lucile
Heemstra and Helen Van Raalte
then favored with a duet entitled,
" Oh, For the Wings of a Dove."
After tbele muaical numben, Mary
Geegh spoke a few wordIJ of wei.
come to the new girla. Sbe told of
the vital part that y .. W. plall in col.
lege Ilfe and that ita ,im this year ia
"Every girl in college a member. of
Y. W. C. A." She then introduced
Mrs. Duilee who gsve the Freahmen
lOme inltructionl concerning life in
college. She told of the religionl,
mOftl, phy.lcal and, lut but not
leut, of the men'tal benellt that
could be derived from UIOCiationa
at Hope. She emphuized, however,
that it w.. not its deeire tel· aend
anyone oat into the wo~ld who would
.be recognized .. a Hope g~lIege
type, although poeseaeing t~ aplrit
of Hope. The program dOled with
• violin 1010 by Eliaabeth Zwemer.
The aWair wu then in the handa
of Jane PoUl, who had charge of
tbe ,.me.. Each girl, eschanginr
with h~ neirhbor, allpl of peper on
whicb her name b'8d been written,
.oon made the room a buzz of ex.
citement. After more ;am., dain'ty
refreahme. . w.re aer.ed.
When dI, .Iren 8ODnded, ,very
rlrl went a"a, feell. better ac.
quainted aud more In the Ipirlt of
Ropl CoUtee life..

And it 10 happened that the romoura . of war were noiaed amongst
the students of Hope College. There
aroae n great contention between the
men of the Fre.hitea and the men of
the SophiteL The Frelhitet chole
unto themselvea "Jud" Stapleump
u capt>ain. The men of the Sophitea gathered round tbe itandard
of Capt. Dyke Van Putten. And
moreover there was determination
on both aidee to teat the strength
of the foe.
And 10 on tbe afternoon of Fri,
day, the sixth day of the week, the
hoata of tbe army of the Frelhitel
got themaelve-a in battle array and
.marched two miles, until thou eoeat
by the mouth of the creek, MId
pitched their tenta on the iMank of
the .outh lide of the river. And tjle
Sophitea Iikewiae in iMattle array
marched two milet and pitched their
tent. on the north bank of tbe river,
over againlt the camp of the Freah·
Itea. And they did there ptepare
for th6 conflict.
Well, the annual tug-of_., Ie
over. Even tho it did I!fId miler
diaaatrouely for th~ Freahmen, w.
are lUre it wa. a good "pull." At
exactly four o'clook the flrat piatol
Ihot rang out andJ twenty-6ve hoa,kiee on both lides began to dig their
holel.
Ten mintes laiw, another
Ibot '11'88 heard and the pull w.. on. •
There'll''' continual cheering on
botil> banka II evidence of the fact
that each aide tbot they wet'e gain.
ing. However, there wu pl'lcticaUy
no gain for the firllt twenty minutea. Alter that the Sopbl. gradually gained inch by inch until ,t
the half-hour limit, they had conqered l ix or leven feet of the rope.
Coach VOII and hit . . ietant. worked bard to make tbe Sophl. pull
them thru within the Jimit. Coach
Ihrmalll tried eqally herd to make
the Frelb Mele the victors. Wh...
the pistol announced that a half
hour had expired, all stood up and after five minutel of fierce. turrini,
tbe Fre.hmen .took to the water.
And IIOW the fim 'big event of tbe
echool nar ia over. We are con·
vinced that there exist. a healthy
"Pirlt of rivalry between the two
cl. .ea. The Freshmen in apite of
the feet tha.t they were colllliderably . outweighed
Ihowed themaelvea
I
"game to tbe core," and at no time
wu there certainty u to the outcome. We are rlad tha.t the •:tug"
coold be pulled oil thle year.
It
Burely atMta the echool year with the proper atmollPhere.
We are
lookin; for the Freahies to put it
over the Bopha in 80me other eon.
telta later in the year.

• ••

Life is the one great fact which

art Ie alwall enduTorilll' to

Rprtll

and iIIu.trate and illterpret; ud art
Ie the IUpreme and flna) form ID
wbich 11ft i. ,111'8" atrivilll' to 1IUer

_II_I•.

1tae1f.

-fJ"It Ie one 01. the deep IIId ......
rea&ln facta of life that me. are
coDtinuall, baUclilll' better tbaa tha,

Imow."
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IN APPRECIATION
Mr. P. J. Siegers, former editor
of the ANCHOR, has resigned end
gone to Tri..state College to complete his work. Mr. Siegers is one
of the most versatile and capable of
Hope's students. His work in all
the college activities is real and vital. Ord inarily in our eulogies, we
make our read rs conscious of a
sense of ftattery. In the case of Mr.
, Siegers, we need only refer to hi!
splendid record. 'Ever keenly alive
to tbe conditions of the day, he
voiced his sentiemnts clearly and
fairly. His work as editor of the
I'NCHOR was exceptionally creditable.
As president of the Senior
Class, the college loses a strong executive in studen t affaira~
With a sense of regret at his de'p anure, we all join in wishing Mr.
Siegers 'Iboll> sUCi:es" and "bon
voyage."
_ _ _ _ _4. . .
.. .__- - - -

ENTER HOPE COLLEGE
"Significant" has become a rather
trite word during the past two or
three years and it is little wonder.
Matters of great weight and moment
have demanded all of our attention,
all of the time. At each turn of tile
•
way, we have been confronted by a
group of " significances," more significllht than the preceding. Politically, we have been all keyed to the
highest pitch of anx iety. Socially
we have been torn apart by issues
, which had never before occupied our
that. Even our philosophical Belves
have suffered from a peculiar paranoeia.
We have yielded ourselves
to a rigid regimentation 'and we were
delighted to do it. The new " signi ficances" kep't us hustling in o~der
that we might be proper keepers of
ourselves. All of a sudden-incredible dictu-we find that we are coming to ourselves, just as calmly and
ordinarily as we go to our evening
meal.
What is true of most of us as individuals is true of our college.
Hope has been taxed to the utmost.
It is the story of a strong man who
is running his course. Laboring and
suffering under heavy burdens, the
road becoming more and more impeded with thorns and other obstacles, he keeps on with dogged determination.
Suddenly he looks
ab'out and is bewildered that the
weights have been removed.
The
road, though hilly, has become pleasant.
There is a splendor everywhere and the world is waking. He
can not graap its mean ing altho he
lenses that a change has begun.
But the proolem comes right here.
That intensity and unswerving determination, needed in the hour of
streN, is the thing that is needed
now.
The devotion to task at all
time.
Willi
imperative
when
our country demanded it.
Now,
you, yourself, demand it. Hope
college demands it. The world demanelll it. live inteneely I T h ls~.
tbe mellage to eVl!1"yone.
Freshmen, you, who have jlllt begun your

--

zirter It Hope, we pray you to heed
bbi. mandate. Men, returning from
service, at home or overleU, Hope
hold.. out to you itl new creed, tried
and relined in fire.
The d1Jllcuity with a number of UI
s that we cannot translate our better desires into reality and action.
The question of a standard of .values
ariles here. You can choole. The
claasroom, much as it means to you,
is relatively a smalI factor. Have
an interview with yourself and Ilnd
out where you stand. Have you
grasped the salient points in literature? ,Can you distingish between
classes of fungi 1 Why doel America owe a debt to Poland?
Then,
there is the great queltion of athletics. They are meaning more and
Illore tQ tho college student each
year and you can not disregard
them.
But Hope College has another
word to add. It is given to you that
you may learn at once her uhderlying motive. The Reverend Doctor
Dosker emphasized it in his scholarly address in the year's opening exercises. With his words still ringing
in our ears, we call, "Speras tu in
deo,"

port.
The party wu held at the Doan
Cott.age, Virgini .. Park, one of the
cozieet and most pl~aaant spots on
the laie. We were made to feel at
home directly upon our arrival and
a splendid laJ)-lunch was served.
With the "inne~man" appeased,
games were stallted, and not a moment dragged. MUlric, games and
bon-Ilre aports helped the bours paBS
by, and BOon the time came faT our
departure.
The Ilrst "good-time"
of the Sophomorea was a thing of
the paat, and we were all happy and
anxious for a repetition.
The ClUB as a whole owes a vote
of thanks to Mrs. P. H. Doan, for
her hearty welcome, anlt to the members of the different committees for
the entertainment th~ provided.

THE TUG OF WAR

There seems to be plcnty of material for a speedy backfield.

•••

The ANOHOR desires to extend
congt'Btulations to the Sophomores
as the class that won becauBe they
had the "better team."
But more especially the ANCHOR
wishes to commend the Freshmen.
Sometimes it seems 81 if tbe tug of
war makes or destroys the solidarity of a class as it continues ita college career.
And last Friday the
fear was expressed that the defeat
might injure the spirit of the Freshmen.
Judging from appenrances,
there is very little )ikJihood of that.
If ever men, who were new to the
traditions and customs of Hope,
were game )os~rs, the Freshmen
were. lilt warms the heart of any
Hopeite to see men hang on like
bull-dogs and, when they do go
acro!lll, meet the others with a smile
and a friendly handshake. One of
the lessons that is impressed deepest on every underclnssman who has
the good fortune, yes, the good fortune to ford the muddy stream is
that, \Mether you lose or whether
you win, you are first and last a gentleman, that, if you prove the better team, you do not advertise the
fact continuously with a megaphone
and that, if you are the under dogs,
you take the defeat as a true sport.
The tug of war opened the college
calendar as it ought to be begun.
The spirit of the classes is in some
way indicative of the bigger Hope
spirit that is determined to make
this B record year. The school is
anxious to see bhe Freshmen make
it a big year for themselves. The
upper olassmen wlln t to hear from
them in every line of student activity. They want to see the Fresh.
men show that they are not down
and out; they expect big things of
-Yo
the first year men.

•••
The Sophomore Party

Friday, September 26, was a redletter day for the class of '22. By
defeating the Freshmen class in the
annual Tug-of-War, the Sophomores
staged a splendid prellminllry to one
of their alv.'8YS "jolly" cl818 parties.
The clasa was almost one-hundred
per-cent present when the 7 :15 left
Holland bound for Virginia Park.
With all the "pep" nnaloyalty shown
on. the trip down to the park, one
could not help but feel that the
party was going to be a succell.
And it was.
We were .fortunale and well
pleased to be chaperO'lled by Mias
Gibson. Mi. Gibsol\. J, one of the
new members of the faculty. However, we BOon became acquainted,
and in a very short time Mi. Gibson
proved that she was interested in us
and wu wilIJng to be our friend. We
feel ~ure that we have gained a
.taunch a.dmirer and we shall try
our belt to eam -and ju.tify ber .up-

• ••

FOOTBALL DOPE

- :--

The first day's practice certainly
was a stiff one-Pete Prins said be
never worked so hard since he had
put on long pants.

-fJDyke Van Putten was unable to
appear in football togs the second
day, because of a stiff neck.

(

-fJ-

I •

-41-

Atter a peppy mase meeting last
Tuesday. thirty men turned out for
berths on the cleven.

-fJ-

M. Muilenburg and Roggen, roommates, clas&-matCl!, and one hunhundred and ninety.five pounders,
look husky enough to stop any two
linemen.

-41-

"Mike" Van Dyke threatens
come out for the tcam,

to

-41"Butcli" Den Herder, '13, was an
interested lI)l8ctator at football prac·
tice several days last week.

-fJ-

New football headgear, stockings
and pants arrived for the squad SatuNay.

The College Boy.
After all, the College Boy is your keenest critic of clothes.
He /mOIllS what's wbat in correct {ashion. Hi. instinct intuitively
ttlls bim tbe dilferrnce between r4alltyle and sbam style.
We consider it a real tribute to OQr clotbes·judgment that

KaAn
MaCo to (YJofAes
.;....;.,;......- Measum
•

tbe clothes we have selected M our style.leade.., are the OUt tbat are
in greate.t favor with college men all over America.
And these Rood clothes have more than style- they have the wear·
ing ability Ihat comes on ly {rom lure wool"ens. the finest hand tailor·
ing, and the most perfect of made-to·measure fit.
We're ready to measure you now for the new Kahn Clothes you need

•

-41-

,.

John J. Rutgers Co.'

AI, Scholten, brother of Walt
Scholten, who stopped "Babe" Roggen on the two-yaTd line in the
Fresh.Junior game two years ago,
waa knocked out by a hard tackle in
Thursday's practice.

m e House of NeUJ Ideas

•••

•••••••••••••••••
• BOOST!
BOOST! .
•
• The photographs that please
•
• are the rich old Dutch Sepia
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BE A BOOSTE R I

•

Rave you seen almost ev- •
erybody on the campus wear- •
iog a little tag this past •
week? Do you know what it •
is all about? Well, here is •
the proposition.
•
We are going to have some •
good teams this year. But •
we can't run good tenmlt •
'Witbout money.
The Ath- •
letic Association is offering •
you a season ticket to all •
athletic games and memb~- •
ship in the association for a •
small fee.
•
Men ..... $5,00
•
Women .. . $3.00
•
Preps. ... .$3.00
•
Take Notice, New Men!
•
You can't play on any •
team or use any of the as- •
aociation's properties unless •
you are a member. If you •
want to play football, bas- •
Iket'ball, tennis, or anything •
else--come across.
•
Be a Booster for Athletics. •
Aas. Treasurer. •

•••••••••••••••••
..
~

"A good book is ,the precious life
blood of a master epirit, embalmed
and treasured up on purpose to a
life beyond life."
-Milton-Areopagitica.

-41-

It is not knowledge that moves the
word, but idelals, convictions, the
opinions or fancie. thlLt have been
held or followed.
- W. Wilson,

Made by those who know how at

EI J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Tpe Home of
\

Hart Schaffner and
Marx
and

Society Brand
Suits and Overcoats

a

n

P. S. BOTER & COl

If in doubt where to have a real good photograph taken

See

LACEY

The Student's Photographer
19 E. 8th St.

.

I

Upstairs

•

Holland, Mich'

......
up, known U, "Tb. iltl1ica of Van
Vleck." All of the men have ligoed
1t. The main idea for organizing
wu to keep the building lighted at
night and to get the felloWi to promile not to borrow flobes from the
hall-waya when their own burned

out.
"Mike" Van Dyke, ali8ll Harold
Van Dyke, has T~turned from the
temptations and wild influencea of
the "Windy City"-wlthout spot or
• 1'lemish 00 body or character.

-4J-

All cbsaes held eleetione this
Those listed bclow were
week.
chOlen to guide helms or pull ropes,
as the case might be:Senion
_
Preaident.---Chrls De J onge,
Vicc-Pres.-W. Vandern Werp.
Secretary-Josie Belt.
Tre8surers--Peter Cooper, Etta
Dulmea.
Student CouncilChris De J onge,
PearL Van WestenbeTg,
Wm. Vander Meer,

Walter Seholten haa been Ipending a couple of days in Holland on
his way back ta New ·BruDRick.
The senator'e friends were all happy
to see him again .
The college authorities have decided not to eet the clock in the library
until we can change fTom summer to
winter time in October. If it were
only an hour difference in the time
we could aense a reason but the
present ayatem finds studenta dashIng madly into classes at all hours.
Dyke Van. PutteD was slightly injured last week. He's been carrying something on his hip. If anybody wanta particulars, inquire from
Peter Gerrit Baker.

.1.

Junior Party at Macatawa

-4]-

Friday evening the annual Junior
party
was held at Macatawa Park.
Prf3ident--Theodore Yntema,
The
Y.
W. cottage, in spite of ita
Vice-Pres.-Gertrude Pieters,
uncertain reputation, still proved
Selcretary-Treas.-J essie Hemlnes.
firm enough to wlt~nd the adStudent Councilvace
of the thirty-eight Juniors in
Frances Thoma.
attendance.
Fred Dekker.
Some of the bunch went on the
5
:15
and the rest came on the 6
Sophomore.
o'clock
car. The firet event of the
PNl8ident-Dick Bloeker,
evening
was the lunch, consisting
,Vice-Proes.-.Mike Schuunnnns,
of ,l ettuce sandw.iches, potato 'salad,
Sec.-Treas.-Anna Ile Cook,
pickles, coffee and pumpkin pie a
Albert Kingma.
la
mode.
Yell Manter-A. Z. Meengs.
Mter the eata tlie party gathered
Student Council~
the open fire and various
around
Winfield Burgrnaff,
members
had their fortunes told. A
Freda Heitland .
strikinlf
fact
was that in nearly evCaptain of Pull-Dyke VanPutten
ery cale the subject's hand was
-4]found
to be "most interesting" and
Fre.hmen
also
it
was discovered . that "the
President-Ernest Vanden Bosch.
heart
rules
the head."
But this
Vice-Pres.-Judson Staplekamp.
will be no news to those familiar
Secretary-Mary Boer.
with
the Juniors.
TrellSurel'--Wm. de Ruiter.
The
party wound up with a thrillYell M,aster&ing game of "Jenkins Says Hands
Peter Tuinsma,
Up."
After repeated ple.ae of "just
Bent Slagh.
once
more"
the flight of time comStudent Councilpelled
the
party
to break up and at
Everdene Kuiper,
eleven o'clock the car was boarded
Wm. de Ruiter.
for
home .
Capbain of PulJ-Judso,n Staple-4]kamp.
Fre.hman Party
Junio,.

-g-
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•
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cheerful and babblinr over with a·
lively lIPirit of jollty.
The beat
quartet ever known in Hope OoUere
entertained with a varied repertoire of 'humorous And clanic Hlectione. Readi1!P were weU de1ivered
by Mary ~egh and Jane Pottl.
"Babe" Roggen had a whole line of
"inside atuft''' to spring but his lilent
vocal 8010 work took everyone hy
~orm.
' Mr. 'Roggen is improving
greatly in facial exprel8ion hut his
vocabulary i8 ultrHmtimental at
times. After the prOgTam a number of clever games were played.
The "feed" WlI8 converted into a
"dainty luncheon" which appealed
very much to the men who had been
jangling mesa-kits to the tune of
"Sou pic, soupie, come and get your
lieana."
trbe Seniors were well-chaperoned

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

N OW at Our New Location
18 W. 8th'Street
--

~

I

I
-

-

---~

-

1Football
------------------------===:::;
Toggery
. See SupertOor
and Football
Supplies

CtOgar'Co'o
206 River Ave.

in the person of Miss Harriet Baker, r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
any of the Seniors whether they had

"a bnchelor from the college." Ask

a good time. And the best part of
it-we are assured that there nre a
nUJJIber more of such occasions to
follow.

•••

Three hundred Chinese men and
women students in American colleges, held a conference at Renasa.laer Polytechn ic Institute, in which
were featured oratorical contests,
tennis tournaments, and benquete.
All these students receive their education in this country thru the
Boxer indemnity fund.

II.________________________

...;=~

Developing, Printing
-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582
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Ad.;ce to Fre.hmen
Keep off the grass or the ground
where gTasa is supposed to be.
Do not part your hair in the middle. This applies only to boys, who
will become men some day .
Keep away from the heads of the
horses in the Gym.
When making dates with members of tbe opposite sex, please reo
member that the upper classmen
have first choice.
The rooms and quarters of the
memhers of the mcwty are always
open for you. You should call on
each member of the faculty at least
once a week and tell them your 1.amity history and troubles. Stay as long
as you like. You are always wei.
come-especial y if you haven't anything of importance to telI them.
Prof. Dimnent would like to consult with .any of you concerning the
building of a new mens' dormitory.
I f you have any suggestions, please
tell him about them.

•

I'

,

' TO

,

,.

-4)Miss Ann VislICher, '16, is at
preeent eerving on the faculty as
Instructor in the English Department.
A rumor i. floating about the campus to the effect that a cook III ID
light for Voorhees Dormitory. Vive
Ie Chefl
The Society haliJ in Van Raalte
hall have been ,lowered from the
third floor to the basement.
The felloWll of Van Vleck held a
meeting on the fInIt Saturday morning of the .chool year and, organized
thelll8elv.. into an Honor Club. The
roll owing omeera weTe elected:
Preaident-Fred VOII,
Secretary-Adam Wellimaa,
Treuurel'-Dick BloekM'.
A code of bonor bIu. be.~
drawn
;

•

•

•

.

,

f

Friday evening, September 26,
the first par.ty of the class of 1923,
was held, at the Woman's Literary
Club in Holland.
There were about one hundred
present. Owing to the large number in the class, a unique plan was
formulated for the purpose of becoming acquainted. Booklets were
distributed, each bearing the name
of a college in the vicinity. In a
given time the one who had collected
,the largest number of names in his
or her booklet, WllS awarded a prize.
Eerly in the evening the party adjourned to the lower floor, where a
sumptuous repast was served. Fruit
wad, chocolate, ice cream and
,w afers were enjoyed by 8,11 of UI.
An athletic meet occupied the remainder of the evening. Representatives were elected from the various
col1eges to participate in the sports,
which consisted of a wheel-barrow
race, a two-foot' dash, and a hopping
contest.
. Prizes, which were awarded the
various winners, cause.d much merriment 'on account of their originality.
During the evening the hall rang
with abeers for our valiant president, Ernest Van den Bosch, the
team and our charming chaperone,
Mi. Visscher.
Shortly after half-past ten, the
cia. joined in a Grand March, with
which we wound up the enjoyable
evening.
-D. W., '29.

-4)S.Dior Partt

The clasa of 1920 celebrated ita
aeniority by a real get-together. The
luge number of old lerviee men afforded amDiemeot , enough to keep
everyone a-KoinK:
Everyone 11'81

The Passing 01 Cinderella
TI;tE
quaint little childhood tale of
the poor kitchen maid is not far
80

removed from recent reality.
F?r we all recall the staggering piles of
dIshes, the dust-strewn floor, the tubs
of clothes, the treadmill task at the
sewing machines I Yes, Cinderellalike was the housework of yesterday.
And now, the .girl of 1920 looks to
electricity-most tractable of handmaidens-as the fairy prince who
makes life easier and fuller.
Just ~ push of the button- and tiny
electrIC motors sweep, wash dishes or
~Iothes.; clean, scour and polish; make
IC~ or Ice cream, run the sewing machme and play the piano or phonoaraph.

. ,

General
Co
General. Office .
.'

While the motors do the work, other
electric appliances are distributed
about the house to make good living
more convenient. Electric cooking
utensils, hair driers, cigar ~en.
burglar alanna, door bells, and furnace regulators, are now operated by
the nu¢c wand of electric power.
The development of the miniature motors for the kitchen and electrical devices was made possible by the rapid
progress in experience gained by the
General Electric Company's Enclneers, whose efforts in the application
of electricity for every sort of industrial ,endeavor during the past quarter
century have brought freedom from
the drudgery of other dayI.

Electric
-

a~

-,

'- .
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~
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HOLL~ND CITY STATE BANf(

Sa•• Olel Plac.
AND READY TO HELP YOU

o

Capital ,100.000.00
SlIfJIla, lad Profits, $&0,227.74

-l.'-

NIOK DYKEMA

Tailor -

Hatter - Furnisher

4%

J . DI.kom .. Prn. H. J . lAll4t ... OO.~I ..
Wm. W..
.Aft" CaMl.,

h.....

rmBT STAT:! BANK
WWa lAmp Department
0.,1\11,

luplu .D4 VUi.utd
,11'1.000.00
J)opol1l1, ,1.no,OO.00

Oor. 81b 81• •• 4 O•• lrll

'mill
•

Interest "Paid on Time
....dtd. Ana,,"11)
Deposl'tS: CompoSemi

When in Need of Anything
In

Drugs Candies or Toilet
• Articles
Call at
2 W. 8th Street

,6.". JlDUIDd, lUcia.

they
have

J'URLIlf
LIn 1R8. OOt."
,
1918 b\ael& in the hiltory
of tbIe comp&n.y. 11119 10inr Itronger. COlllUlt

''8e.,'' ..id the helhman, "eee
Rev. John Brugg&n, '16 and hi.
the clouda;
bride wm arrive in this city lOmeWhere are they going, I wondert" time in October, where Mr. Brug" Well," aaid the l811ior, "since you gere expect. to take up tbe putoruk,
ate. of the Sixth Reformed charch.
" I think they al'e going to thunMr. Anthony Van Weetenburg,
der."
'16,
left Holland Saturday, Septem-4]ber
20th,
to take up his last year in
Prof. Ewbert . Winter wanta to
know if one can 10le a game with the Theological Seminary at New
Brunswick.
out being a game 100er.

W. 1. Olive

Phone 1124

ALL SORTS or GOOD'BAn .
for CIIIS and Society
and Bunch Plrtiel at

Molenaar" De Goede

-4]- .
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At a recent teacbera' banquet one
of the Ipeakera projloeed this toast:
"Long live our teachers I"
One of thOle lean individual. at
the other end of the table mumbled:
"Yea, on whatt"

-

HOTJ.AND lUB.NAOE 00.
Bolland, lGc1l1pA
•

World's Largest Direct Installers

Buy • Good C~.r Chelt

I

DoII'{ clotbes cost enoagb witbout
exposing them to tbe ranges of bUll·
VI motba? A cedar cbeat Is tboarcb
eaem)' of the motb aad JOU CID obtala
ODe at I very moderate OUtiIY. Consi'
der tbe dollan thlt you'll aue wi~b
tbe prete"atioll of Jour c10tbes aad
tbeD you'll how JOU ClD afford to buy
tb • cbeat. Made of geaulne Tenaeuee
cedar and filled wltb lock.

De Vries & Dornbos

Holland, Mich.

For your meali and luncbu wbile In Holland atop at the

BOSTON RESTAORANT
N. HOFFMA .., Proprielor
CitJual Pboae 1041

34 W. 81b It

WEAR

Hollaad, Mich.

S.Spriatsma &Son

GO TO THIS STOR,E' FOR
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

....

'17 W. 7tli SI.. Holland, .1I.h.

....

~~--.,.,.,.,~~,~,~,~,~,-,~

,.,.,~-
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One day lut week Prof. Nykerk
lectured to his Junior English clall
on alang. After the claaa a couple
at juniors heard a Freahman uaing
slang f1ueIlU)'. One of them thot it
his duty to inform the Freahman of
hil mistake.
"Hey," he said, U that's a peach of
a way for a college fellow to talk.
For eat'e sake, a guy wbo enters college ought to have braillS enuf to
cut out aIL the phoney language.
You wanna get wiae to yourself and
forget that slang stut!, do you get
me, kid?"

-tj-

rALL SHOU

You Will Need That

-tj-

NOW

OONKLIN or WATB'RMAN j
!

HoUand, Kich.

A Good Noager
See Our Complete tine

is one who knows that the

spending end is more impor.
- - - - - - - - - Itant than the earning end of
his work.
T~e best wa~ to keep the
i earm~g end up 18 to keep ~e
Ispending end down. That 18
just what a savings account in
our bank does. Start one tcr
"~h~re. an' SL Patrick bless day.
MODEn DRUG STORB

Shure, and is itl

, Cream ve're
ce . . ,
wa ntin?
I
I

Wagenaar & Hamm

Dear Rapid Flre:I am t,lltinc thl. opportunity u
Dyke Van Patten'l attorney to pabil8b the fact that the aforeaald here•
Eve~Ylhin' in Alhlelic GOOds
by dialnherita a certain relative reIlding
at WHt Olive.
f -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"I
BUGH IlANE.

Bnterpriae Shoe Store
210 River Av.

J'OUNTAIN PBN

For new subacribers we wilh to
inform all those who read thia colme, It's
umn. that we an&wer all puzzling
questions that come up in the minds
of our readers.
th.t 'as hit." Dear Rapid Fire:Cill. Phoae 1470
~'m an innocent Freabman. I do
I
not understand college coltoml. I I I I
would like to find lOIIIe older fello"
who would teach me the' way to get
along at Hope.
PU~LE LEXED
PUl'ple Lexed:-We would adviae
you to get in touch with Mr. Bernard
D. Hakken, aenior ex-officio. He baa
been at the acbool long enoagb 10
that we cn recOlllllllend him u one
man who ought til understand the
way of the inltitution.
.'

at'Van Tongeren's

.

-4]D.., Goode, Coati ....
It il often found tbat room-mates
CI.... aDeI
who are entirely oPPolite from each
MilIi....,
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
other get along the best. A number
MICH.
HOLUND,
of Van Vleck fellows would like to
find room-mates who -a re always pro- - - - - - - - - - - GET YOUR
vided with III lot of Ipmding money.

Ollr Letter Depart",eDt

~~~~~~-.

Hour&--8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1 :30 to 6 P. M.
4 E. 8tb St.
HoIlaDeI, Mlcb.

Our Motto
One of our new freahm}n came
from Orand Rapid. in a atorm. She
Quality and Prompt Service asked one of the other paaeengers if
it W81 dangerous to be on an elec_ IL . - - - - - - - - - - " ' ! " ' . . 1
MODIL tAUNDRY
. . t ric ear during a thunder atann'
97-99 E. atlo SL CltL Pb... 1442
"Don't worry," he .. id, "the motorman ia a non.-conductor."
DU DZ BROS.
And immediately abe felt safe.

1---...;.-----------------.
.
.
-.
Let the Moths Go Hungry
,..

Enai.1 AppolDtm•• tI Tu .....,. aDd
Satu;".,. from 7 to •

FOOT.
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of Furullces

I

A Polley With Th.

-4]Among the interesting and pretty I Have Relllmed My Prutice in
"PluRY," MI traded ' his bicycle weddings of the put .ummer was
DISEASES OF THE
for a mouth organ. He i'ntenda to tMt of Mr. George A. Pelgrim, '16,
EYE, EAR, NOSE
muter mUlic rather than tn!vel.
a.eI THROA~ ,. , ,
and Mill Eva Leenhouts, '17, ",hich
-tjtoo'k place at the Leenbouu' home
at 22 West 8th Street, Above
Dormite- "I thought you could August 14. Mr. and Mrs. Pelgrini
Woolworth'. 5 and 10 Cent
keep a secret?"
are resid ing in Holland.
Store
Second DOmlite-"I kept it for a
Office HounRev. John G. Gebhard, Jr., '16,
week. Do you think I'm a cold stor9 to 11 A. M.
and Ml'II. Gebhard left for India in
age plant?"
2 to 5 P. M.
Auguet,
to
act
at
mi8llionaries
un-4]der
the
Reformed
Church
Board.
Tues.
and
Sat.
7 to 9 P. M.
This wmmer "M ike" Van Dyire
went to Chi to get a job. He applied
Rev. John Dykstra, '11 , has acDR.A. LBENHOUTS
for one job in ap office up in one of
cepted a call to the Cefltral ReformCitE. Phone 1208
the bilt office buildings .there. The ed chureh of Grand Rapida and will
•
bon waa very careful . about hiring
take up the pastorate of the church
help. He asked::
sometime in November. Mrs. Dyk" Were you carefully brot upt"
DR. lAMBS O. SOOTT
stra is a Hope graduate of the clllS
" YeJf," ..id Mike, "The elevator
of '02.
DENTIST
man was very carefu!."

JOHN VAUPELL

HCllAND fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIEND&

..

Mia Anna Rath Winter, '111, expeeta lOon to leave her home In Fliri.." III1110w, for Pbliadt.Jphia, P~. ,
wMre .he wili Ittend the Women I
Mediell College, whleh open. the
8nt of October.

8()U.A111), IIIC8 •

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Mich,

S5 W. 8tb St.
I
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The Best in

Basket Ball and Athletic
Sboes
at lowest prices. The most complete
line of Ladies' lind Gent's Dress Shoes
in the city

P.S. Hoter & Co.-Shoe Store
The home of shoes, hosiery and
everythinK for the feet
I I I I

I
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111.111
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